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White Dresses, $5.00
Many of Them Were $10.00

The May Sale ending brings the njonth's best bargains. The

bunching of all the broken lots of White Lingerie and Linen Dresses

include more than half a hundred that were $10. All sizes inone style

cr another, at $5.00 for choice.
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Including Garments That Were to $2.50
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Fourteen Hundreds

Four of the Many
Somo Were As Much As 50c

CHILDREN'S
Muslin Drawers,

hemstitching andtucks, full cut,
sizes 2 to 12

355:.??. 12'2c
Knlck erbocker

Cambric Drawers,
scalloped embroid-
ery edge; size 2 to
8 years; 25c f n
value XJC

ifi MKv Cambric and Mus
Vlr Hu ,,n Drawers,

'fTria II !.. IH KnicKeroocKer ana
'In K"LJ1 y Him stralht cut; em--

VJX Mc

Droiaery, iuckb ana
hemstitching; 1 to
14 years; 33c OCrt
value iG

Nainsook Draw-
ers, three styles,
Knickerbocker andstraight cut, embroidery, Valenclenne and Tor- - QQft

chon lace trimmed, sizes 1 to 14 years; GOc values OtL
Cambric Skirts, with Waists trimmed with Torchon lace,

tucks and hemstitching, blzes 1 to 3 years; 39c np-val- ues3t
Princess Skirts, long waist style, ruffle of rtno tucks,

lace insertions and edge; sizes 2 to 6 years; GOc QO
value 07C

Princess Skirt, long waist style, ruffle of cluster tucks,
with two-Inc- h embroidery ruffle on bottom; 2 to tZfln
6 years; 75c value UUl

Nainsook Gowns, low neck, short sleeves; some with em-
broidery banding In neck and Bleeves; sizes 4 to 14 QQnyears; 60c values OVL

Princess Slips, lace trimming In neck and armholes; ruf-
fle on bottom of skirt; sizes 2 to 14 years; 75c (?A

Fine mercerlzeed lawn Princess Slips, Valenclenne lace
trimmed, ribbon beading; ruffle at bottom, with wldo lace in-

sertion and edge, pink, blue and white; sizes 2 to l7Kn
12 years, J1.00 value iUt

TH'E WASHINGTON TDIJiJS, SUNDAY, MAI7 26, 1912. .
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A. L1SNER Hours 8 A. M. to 6 P. M. G STREET
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Manymore$1.98

Waists at $1 and $2
and White Tailored Skirts

Broken lots $2 Lingerie Waists at, $t, and $5 models at $2.

The 'skirts include imported white rep and wide and narrow wale

Bedford models, man-tailore- d in every detail. Styles for the slim,

medium, and stout. Waist sizes 22 to 36; lengths from 37 to 42.
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Ten of Hundreds
Were $1, $1.25 and $1.50

Ten of Many 50c
Some Were 75c
Some Were $1 scr
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Extra, SQr,
Intended for the May Sale but delaved

in their long journey these filmy gowns
were embroidered in Japan and cannot be
reproduced at three times' SOc. Limited quan-
tity and no more oa the ocean therefore not
more than two to each purchaser.
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